FICHE: Partner Private Residence

Maison des étudiants

Info
Maison des Etudiants
Avenue Hamoir 24
1180 UCCLE
Phone : 02/373 13 70
www.iacf-internat-uccle.be

Contact
Direction
mde.hamoir@iacfuccle.net
+32 470 551 882
Accounting
adm.mde.hamoir@iacfuccle.net

Description:
- Mansion located in a green, residential neighbourhood, housing 41 students
- 22 bedrooms (individual or double)
- Mixed genders
- Open from sunday evening to friday early afternoon
- Pension includes:
  - Housing
  - 4 meals a day
  - bedroom maintenance
  - cultural activities

Rent:
- Monthly 268,60 €
- Annually 2416,52 €

- No lease contract
- Closed on weekends and Public Holidays
- Can not be put down as local residence (admin/legal)

Services
- Wi-Fi
- TV room (Netflix, Spotify...)
- Pooltable, table tennis, board games
- Studyroom
- Instructor on site 24h a day
- Optional evening activities organized

Public Transport
5 min walk from MDE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ULB</th>
<th>Public Transport</th>
<th>Bike</th>
<th>Walk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solbosch</td>
<td>25’</td>
<td>11’</td>
<td>33’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uccle - ISTI</td>
<td>17’</td>
<td>9’</td>
<td>29’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaine</td>
<td>28’</td>
<td>17’</td>
<td>50’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square</td>
<td>20’</td>
<td>17’</td>
<td>47’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flagey</td>
<td>27’</td>
<td>13’</td>
<td>50’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Train
Vivier d'Oie train or Saint-Job

Bus
Avenue Hamoir station

Villo
Drop off « Prince de ligne » – Electric bikes

Felyx
Drop off in front of the European school – Scooter